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THE DEAR OLD DAYS.
Song and Chorus.

Words by JOHN BLAIR.

Music by H. P. DANKS.

Cantabile.

I'm call'd to view the days,
Which long ago are past;
And seem again on scenes to gaze,
Too soon.

In eager ness I search for now,
What pleas'd my fancy spread;
But youthful heads are forced to bow,
To be.

Sail away in state ly pride,
Their white wings grace ful then;
And from the port great steam ers stride,
And to be.
free from care to last.
older wisem
ought that was is dead;

waves,
care,
place,

I watch from mother's side the
Yet I have kept with mis-
For even now in thought I

That wash the sandy shore, As
Some things which are of worth, Nor
The joys I knew so well, And

passing feel the old, old graves, Are new, are new to me once more.
shall I part with relics rare, Of cheerful happy days on earth.
in my heart to day I trace, My boyhoods immortal.

The Dear Old Days - 4.
CHORUS.

Sop. I love the tho' that then was taught, And

Alto. I love the though, the tho' that then was taught, And

Ten. I love the though, the tho' that then was taught, And

Bass. shall not cease to praise, The pow'r that lives and to us shall not cease to praise, And shall not cease to praise The pow'r that lives and to us shall not cease to praise, And shall not cease to praise The pow'r that lives and to us

The Dear Old Days - 4.
gives, Kind thoughts, kind that's of dear old days.

gives, and to us gives, Kind that's of dear old days, kind that's of dear old days.

gives, and to us gives, Kind that's of dear old days, kind that's of dear old days.

that's of dear old days.

The Dear Old Days - 4.
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